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mda rrirtmdfag the ph@narfi@naa a$ lamhag burxking ~a9d the C@B%~~UCW 
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UdorWate$y,  moat terchlc&ly hterestiag and practlicd name s 
are % ~ T F ~ & B B ~ $ .  The m d y ~ f s  af turbdent ~preadilng rate@ has beem ~ i g -  
&flea^~~ay Isss ;!w~et_8afd fim far %~eh.mba.le burdng. The very ~amp16Aw 
af "elm mzbdaat flame, in$s@~%ivf~g c a g e s  in coacenOratim 4ua to d%@d- 
s80a d%~d c I % @ T ~ $ c ~  F S ~ C ~ ~ O Q ~ S ~   COUP^^^ d$l4-~ h~r"bd@n~g? m&$r8 md.$~ti~d 
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1% b e  bees ewe3Ameata3&II$r oB@em~?d that oftan &e thichess of the same 
P r m %  is sm& compared WWI duet dfmdnsiona. This hao suggested 
%marstied "bratmetats b a ~ e d  m a  the aosamp%foa 02 a sc%i6;rcoakh&e:y fa S"~B 
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$raa% a1 a. ddfse$ra~%~f~~ mgdsd s4uky af Scldfe pen g h d t o g ~ q  hs of tur- 
b d a ~ Q ;  (" show %bt the "Barno" tbicline 8 e may he as much sa 
mj~(aa.kersma~ts cd %amp& ~~a%ure md ~ @ r n e a ~ @ a @ ~  ~B1~Beacy with t3-t~ 
Qame. TM8@ %&@~4843 @hew a ~egfea, ahout a ce~ameter  eM63~ af ' 
chmge r&tbs &%m a thin &~~m&d$gi'. Si819e~ duct v~P9fbda8 d d y  Z i i -  
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Thus Pale, &%a pa~oB1e4m 9 s  p88@d fa3) emcay 0goi8 &O &%at c%s- 
cussad by ~sian") .  We f o r d a t e d ,  the probjem canam bo sdved to 
give a pma3metdc ~dutfoa fog dgaw &~t31mfa~~ m d  ~ ~ B B U F ~ B  ka terms 
ef w&e wid& d& arbftraq dr;?nei@ rag%oa. The%! sdu4;1Em i~ obtahad 
Tha max=eaWrn ~urskrk;im inr;l the r;e-dd dfzactiaa i a  &&pea by: 
zero in tMs reg%- P$e%@a, B&@&P at cs;9%OerZ$ae m d  lihb duct w&l 1~ 
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dwlrst htght,  De~pfg@ the %ack at? symn"~atq af e~.,~srimeat& re~dts ,  
em a w e s  agree ~easa=My 8s c d d  %ata'%r$ a~ld in hot flow sear e b  
edge ad the Barn&. Z-IQ%YQV@T, tka ~b~*rZfae v%_%w4* QPEQT appear8 to 
bas %pprecb&bate0 Thf s n%ay be dw ia ?art L l m  EwB %a% catezkkilm 
B m  paoaed gxrmgh the raci.iec"&a~m zone jU& da~mfgb~ei~i.= a$ &C fia+zzer 
$.adder m d  thus lmve pa reduced tat& prsa~gaxe. 
Xn e 
ast%mWd far s @ven vg&d ~ l v f d a  $ 0 ~  ~iaq~pIt~3 mode% pr8p0~@d h@rs 
do @ve a reasan&fs a p p ~ W ~ ~ a t i ~ a  0% thcr? fi8tt~ field down~trem2 af "&e 
Bamehald~ r md recSrcda~m z ~ % ~ e ,  
(3 1 - Vdart-tkrq~te Jgr, the parmx%a&~f c 
fact, a8 &a d@%si%y rasas gw @ to zero, %, eo , A $2 , tha aqkea$$os hm 
&a p~racdargy  simpla sdudf 0% 
tv&% pr~pas@d~ TI! cwgteieat~l f , g , wd 1% were evd-ted by 
d a t d s  are m%f%~d lmre. The gt"e~a$s yield 
Note mt ong:~ %abdib&d, c & c ~ & ~ w  $or d t r n ~ n ~ f d e ~ s  i dd vslocftyc 
md hema Q@%BP P ~ P I & ~ @ B ~  far @ & B C $ B ~  v&ae~ of the dewii"$ raf2fo 
rapid, &arrf:ow@~, t3erie~ gb$i&& .a ~oa%*e~dent 
tiow $02 va3w9w ELI a ffwc%ian af C and. X . 
@m"v~~geng:a for sariao far vduea aif w&e vhdt"Lx mad 
d@~x&li6.$r r a t f ~  kits not ~ i a e m t e a d  implied. Cozrxzparfsaa af vduce of 3 
C Q T ~ P U ~ ~ ~  f ~ 1 1 5 ~  P P C ~  od % ; $ i ~  d dqa&%%m H 0 W%tb VV%%UG& ~ b " ~ a h ~ d  
tnsji;rag fie $ips$ kow terms of the series t a  8ta.vez %a Li"3Egura 4 f sslr a ben- 
sLty raaaa d 0,2P . Gloee agrsame3t is abt~ned w$ to C - 3 .6  for thie 
ra%I~er large dea6fe ratto: better agreem~at 9s o b t a k ~ d  for s ~ : ~ & ~ r  
vdu@& af tiFm dansi t~ ap&o, She@ " a s  r&qe Q$ dana iv  li"aB20 and VJ* 
y&dt32~ embraces %he regfoaa of pr%rac$$cd iakrse-$; the gor%ee repreaan- 
'mei~a fa a C Q ~ V Q & ~ D ~  a d  w a f d  tod, 
In '&is ~fection, an oudftae is praaes~ted af an attempt ts ~btaix~ 
&he dewndance of w&@ w%dt%.*, &and benee w&e 9: variable s8 0x3 the =id 
distance ~ ' ~ P O K Q  the paint inidation of the Baw-e. The approach ased avae 
to  aaswhae that the flayfie spreading psa.aceaa Is governed p r ima~l ly  by 
+arbk\lenk: ~ n l f i . ^ ~ g  befik~iaea Izst burnt gas i a ~ d  cdc i  ~ o ~ ~ b u ~ t i b l a  rfi%t@~ld. 
;"rs~n this point ~f view, imidng proceases are  aaseumed to be slaw in 
~ornparis~a? g vdth. tBm eehe~nicd processes leading to combustion of the 
fuel-air zni::hae, aad h@a~@ Lhaoe processes as@ $ha zats dam- 
ia%ating aQap $a &s prwes e. 'The la$$:@ r poiz2g oi viaw is sugga st@d by 
tba lack ssb depeadenca a h o m  eqerimaa%tdlgk. by the sprcsdfng rate on 
c9enmicdBy don3$na.g;@d paramet~ss  such as the i8mfna~ same apse$. 
Application of the assumption is made by carrying out integrds 
&sf the momenWm @quation In a. mhmar such t3at the axid coorr3inats 
zppesre ovBicSay in the read&.  Ifw. order to do this madflfcdlys the 
series rspressatatf DB de~Bved %n th@ PT@&B"LI$ 9 e c ~ o n  is. used 8 0  b~irz i -  
nats gao vsloctties aad leave the rn~rnentunl equation in ~ Z Y A G  of a, diX- 
fe rentid eqaatf on involving the axid coa~:i$nat@ and wake width. 
To cargy out %%&is gsocary9ure, the ~ h e a ~  term ~ U B %  be given ex- 
plicie%y. This i s  zsccomgllished th rou~h  use of the mixing len~t11 J3path- 
e s i e  first iormaated by Fzeandtl in 1925, and f a  based to a great exfeat 
upon physic& reaao~ng. Easfcdly, it i s  a s ~ u e d  that the average wdue 
of the random auctuatfons of axial velociw, uf , is proportion& $0 a 
eharacte~i~tic Length timsa the chawge in the :mean vdue axial VG- 
%o@iw %a%he V B P ~ ~ C ~  directionI i. e . ,  u' - 2, d" TurPher, tila an- 7 .  
sumption is x=ada -&ha& the asparaga vdue  of the rzmdom auctuations fa 
du v - - Tkan -@I@ e~@r@@@iaa% for the Tbw~ao1ds B$P@BB bb~w&108 
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d u i d u !  In our caae, t2-m chdce of vslocily profile gives '"P" FF 
dur = (%-uC)Iw , and further, the ox* characterintic or rdxing di- 
a~ansfon x~dPZx5Ln %im l~~abCIIP~3rfi is the a:~&ce width, -;Y; ; haace, tho form far 
form for LSe %hear Baa bseica chasen $0 give T 3 0 outside d the Q a m ~  
]fa order to hmp Kae x depea3dence fn &ha squation, it bu nece B sary to 
integrate this @qwt$$jia over osdy a part 05 the wdce wiclth, T-Iere, ft i s  
chosen to i~tegrake from the ~ e n f ~ r l i x ~ e  a6 0x18-hdf t 5 ~  Y L ~ ~ P I ~  width. 
Carrying out this htegrd and u t l f  zing the Gerno~dllf na suarptlon ia 
e d d  gas fax ~prcsssure dependence, es~o get8 
where @q~a%P~i1 12 canbe wed to express i ~ d ~ ~ 8  of T . The v e z a c d  
ve3iociq csrci?ow~tnt, v is eli-minated by use of an fstegrd of the cma_- 
Mmdpllsawb~t af %hsi%e c e s q ~ t f ~ ~ s  in ~mier &O get all dffdereaQ41&tIa out- 
side of the Oa$@g~&$ zesaks ia 
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Evaaoefag the ohear, - , aa e u g g e e e ~ ~ ~  aboveo sabetimtlng for 
egwtioa 1 1, OP a ~ ~ u r n e ~ f ~ &  1$3ilutiw utilizing e~rdaput~d hb%e G af g99 
vslmfv vesasub;; v~dce  width abdaiined from. ~qaattsn 10. 
To ab&afa n a & y $ i c d  sdutfon, &a aersise adu00sn for ~ r ,  =wj.a~ 
s a b ~ $ i t u t ~ d  kl ig,qm%ioa 13. The re s d t ~ ~ t  diif~raatid aclw"e;m~ %sas t b n  
separated kt0 a nw>aber of separate eqaatfone by ~quatSz3jlg caefeteia~ta 
of e q d  po%aers cd kf3e damity zatfs, A . Again, the procgss is ocsca- 
ti d l y  esg;r&g11~or\~ard but extre~xely tatif O ~ S ,  axid detatl~ are QI:I'~?&&~ 
hepa, 
t h Tim reo*d"c swe r;.a tha$ equatfona 0.f tho coefffcisnts sf the zero , 
E=%%m$gari o$ $ 2 2 ~  bracketed te2tax-i l imdica t~s  th~,t a c hmge oec.we wI"18~3 
i" r 35 / 3  . Thfa r a ~ d l  1s physicdly ~3zs&%sQBc, The secoad naa-tridd 
I& was first g h w  ;lint fiat b@1%d~~4~ lmIgkkt be o re ox& cd a@ 
ass ot the sesriee e q a ~ s f o n  far b . To test tho vdfdiey of @be aaa of 
Evdaatitng t13b &~%tagra@, ~ e w d e b g  4x2 "8mm138deso SSo~rn~ md ma- 
nipdatiaa yiaBdn : 
Agi?ata i%&thg $ 2 ~  @~2aoi@@ ~ ~ b s t f % ~ t l ~ &  %OP E , th@?;n ~n&ifpPyhg 
tkiraugh by k 3  for ecmveniencc, a h  eqafiug Pike po\vers 04 %. , it i a  
f ~ ~ d  we '&4 8~1"~t amrtp%dd C X ~ ~ @ S B $ ~  i8 
Sfsawgr af k dtss sho%vr;a %hie belxaKgsr. 
No oatf ~factszy aq1&-0$im laaa bssn fwarsd oe gat far this 
I~W'J&VO+~ i t  may be due to epaci- 
P r e H a ~  y ses b v a  a o ~ a ~ i e d  tErc tuvbdsnt &peede to 
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be @imply g r q a a o a  to tln03 Ia~ljinar ama epaed. T2a.c~se $Zzaod%ftss do 
a& agree %veU vI%& @,qerfr,"~~nt& t a ~ d t a  ob$&n@d d t h  Wzbdeat Q~mat-5~ 
use af3proach m d a g ~ a e  ko %Pie tur,°- 
bdeat d & g  11ypothe~1Zs. The average tarbdcxxt Quctuatim 5% ssca3ed 
.~e;loefv v' has been d~isae~ibed by X-*za%dU a d  vax2 Z%a~mika,mh) from 
$0 a o%zaract~risLf @ Isa@I3 
efmee F ~ W  of ~ I a g e  af &d valoef@ fin eke V ~ P ~ G &  d i rac t$~a  
Ac%&y, tihe ~ar;~y~xaen& i a  mads for average turbdex3t aucta~m fa 
aae d f r b j ~ & i a ,  U' , m d  & e ~  it B@ a ~ s ~ " ~ e d  t d a B  at and V' OPB a4 
$he same ar;de%r0 &I B @ B c S ~ ~  emnxple. C3e g&@ 0% chmgrs: in md& 
vdocily in (he burn(. gas is nlerely (yl-u ) /YJ  . and sfnca w i a  &so 
%, 
the ~hara~&fis$$.k: lea@$a, $318 average ep;a~bSex%$ fiacWtjioa %a t1-m ~ F C ~ L  gae 
is proportlad to \-uc From our ear lie^ m d y s i 6  it ww nhol-nl that 
v@racd cufi%~ssmzmko af vsl@cfw we%.@ df sc6ntfauw~~; at %he fbx9,1@ 
f ; a z ~ e  a d  ~ V B F B ~ I ~  p r o p ~ r a a a d  ik.6 fie ~@BB%%Y patfa ~ C T @ ~ B  th"i~ 
d-e; drank X~$ae0 a u ~ g a t k a g  v e r a ~ d  e~zqpweat af V B X B C I ~ ~  C B ~  
the c d d  aide io  progorlmd to hj%-uc) . Than the mass c~anwpt lon  
rate would be g w n  z~erely by p &X(%-U ) , \vhere :i LB an a3specitied 
a: C 
prwo2B~ndity cmstm% 
Eenco, the n a s n  consumptia raec PB ~~Ovan by p )i9(%-%) .
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whem & Y ( y l - q  may be eoilrrlzud as a Sasze vclocib~. 'Fh averall 
fla3-52a ve1wfbp wed& 23As0 aaem Lo raqdse a cm~icleraam of l2h.e fsL&%r 
Bame velocgy as ~+~eB1. fact, if tho B ~ ~ ~ a f z u r  co a?~a~a& is no$ coa- 
aide~ed, t : ~  t7e;trbdeat cornpanant wodd ;?cad ts a Elo8w wi~ictr eo-dd never 
be a"ti%E?& %hce a$ %xs odgL3 'At3 v@I~eg%ty dUf~rcnces do ~ 8 t  ~ A B B ~  
Accss%rdPngly, =a aifcc$iv@ t~;ea!adaat gas v~Bocl&y wi5188 d~f iabd  a4 
where y = v, / J l ~ k u ~ 3  a 
a ~ - , l e r i ~ d  CQBT~U%Z%%Q~D ~t i l i~kr3a T ble L~?T&&~&ox% 
eero, a& tho demIBepmt3n5 fro1m t h ~  S @ ~ F C ~ ? I  will navar occur. 2% 
$:Us afficyde h x  pre~aaagz~oq &@ ~es%a"t &re &so gimn 23g- 
a r B  6 ,  where tzi~ conman ~ ~ i g f s  has h a ~ n  c h o a ~ n  as t h ~ ~  pain$ *;+.~is~s $EPB 
euzavas is very zxaa~tly f b ~ a r  ba that gmxe90~ af the duct ffrasoz ~bo-at 
f ~ @ g %  give. to %@a Ba5r,%eimld@ r &ara@%@ FB dovai8trba-m, md $:Em vf&k@ ddf i  
x2 %ha ea9 a$ the r e ~ I r ~ d a ~ ~ ~ %  zoia6 Easy 3e BE ~RUCB 30 par ~ 8 2 3 %  & 
4338 d%ck h@f giib Ths oeim$$y gr&as 84: the @ad ~f the racf rc.daSm 
EWM i s  net that pos$&aled for $%a Inat gas, but %%a@ "man g o - d  to ap- 
priate $0 c m a i d e r  %;&:oretic& c w v a s  with arbftzt.az~ v&dee; ttltf s ~ g h d  
wdca vgidti~ at the a d d  oAg;'Zii~ of the prohlam, Tiais is %horn in Fi"fgm8eo 
T zm.l-a 8 fa2 dewfgy ra t i~s  436 9. 16 aa.1. 0. 24 EGX~ with s&artL%g vy&@ I - ~ % ~ x B  
d 0. P m a  0 . 3  o$ thE? dizct hsfgh.%:, 
Tim B Q E G C ~ Q P , ~  o$ arbk&rzq vA74~36 ai var@ng gram 4 $0 C, 2, 
'be pzeseaed as "epf~4, was  predicatedu~3cxx G2ta 6 s ~ k  GI&& $ w n b ~  
same apaed was s m d  in ~ ~ r n p a d ~ m  bv%kb flow cmaami. "$0 
jsn~tiiy %%a aoewsz"1~3EEfesaII it le nece8@a%-j to ev&ua& proportfm&fv 
c ~ n e t m t ~  ~eaerat0d lqf the i?nk>dag 1~~3gc2 ~amept  of I'ra9dao This e m  
sot 'be dmao f ~ Q L ~ ' I *  8 @2@~rati;~t@d poO~?i+t af ~ E W .  ;,-&ners, aa o e&%aS;~ for the 
;appracima& ~~:md&etaa~ QI 2; f 8 swgj,.~ by D 60"~2~&2*f 8 0 ~  d e4xp~$irncntd 
and theo~at3cd raa-dta. GO-mpari~m 5a$v~son Figare Ele Ref. 4 ~ B Z  
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cod4 ba m&s"keed by hrbdeat aatara of B8ma I&TUGWB Beg&. 
Vfik13 8% C Q ~ > ~ $ S W  deaaf PJ ~ & % % 0 8 )  fC; f B nee@@ B & F ~  %Qad* 
tilat elrperimbiM ~esults") aso given with @?@ram bounds oa dexk~tty 
r&kias 6, 33 $0 0, 22, Tkaellr: ~ T B P ~  @fZ@db=Ce3 by v b ~ b g  &ppr~a~Ia  
speed Wm?era-e from 2 9 ~ ~ ~  to 520% with resultant increwae ixx 
name Petmgwea~se fmm 2270'2~ to 2370':~ (a)  he euperimenfal TB- 
gags  88-a %a Fibwe 8, Ra;jBer@s;.sea 5 ,  ~ah6r.s~ a rag$@ af w&@ ddUs, a%. idgb 
dsaofty %&$%$;a $0 that a$%- deasiw rsaa of appgpkp-dm%%t@ky 0.9, a$ a dfa- 
tmce Bv@ dace fzg;!$gh%@ dmYrns&~@a 526m %b@ a3%mehdd8 re 2 4 0 ~ ~  Ix~B 
~Z~rnge  B28% kid $ ~ E I P ~ Z * ~ & E B  wm &so seaat  ixa ~ p p r ~ d m a t e l p  a k-%vo- 
f d d  b c f a a ~ e  $a 1- fiwEaa emad, T x d dea@f&j ~9a%%~3 
wldch ham baas c&eqdat@d frora & 5 ~  a a d y s i ~  age fpor:~ 441. 16 %s 0.24. 
we compape @1e read$@ I s x  a damit* a$ O. 24 m d  .c$ af 1, 2 vdth 
a &amity $L%O d 53. PbD wa n9w9 se1~c% a y of ~pra3dmi$~a%iy 0. f 5 to 
bta ;~t(z:e ehe czh\mge hug ilminar &";lxs opaed v~I3Qeh vgodt5 bt3 
ewendered by ilhag@ hn r'app~oach lamparaMre. From Fiyrcs 7 and 8 
it Ss $b$ r&Bo o h & @  whdths, at azbi%r&v dowd~$re&m dfs- 

TIM parmetric relatiaas bstv~aezx gaa v~Poeltbee and w&$ width 
wer@ : , @ ~ @ v J Q ~ ,  a d  @ 0 ~ ~ 8 % f  @OBB m d @  9 l i ~ j a  ~ ~ e r i m ~ 5 " h t d  'BP~u@&.  The
agreement is go& for the altesg beyand Bocd Qfiuwns;s al $ha B m s -  
haidego A 9@r$e% ~ ~ p r ~ ~ ; @ n O a t f ~ n  & F $31~3 cold gas V ~ L O C ~ W  fa ern3B 
&s density ratio md w e e  width WSB deveiaped, Vdues ham been coax- 
puted ualbialng $ 3 ~  Bret feur t e ~ m ~  of tho  aerie^; $or rapre~e;s"lE:%a.Pive 
P ~ U ~ P  a2 &a dc~snaigy ratio. T~XEGB vdues B~OFP sxcellezkk agreamsat out 
ts st d i m e n ~ i d a s e  G V ~ G ~  wid& 0. 6; 1 ~ a w - g : ~ ~ ~ ~  rapid dfv@xegg%aee O C ~  
curs b e y a d  0,9 , 
.ha a*nxp% to deve1013 t h e 3  kv&e 02reaAbg pate in a d d  dircc- 
%iea was n1a.d~ u~iag Lhs z=~malatu:m eqxxatioa. S~Bu~snre afUm b tegzd  
~ q w t i ~ n  a ~ ~ a s  possible using the raerlsa sepresea%atioa ~f the colcl gas 
v a l k ~ ~ i q ~  but led t g ~  t phyaIedIy iwd-j%'99q~ 0fb18 r@@dto The tecb~iqae *.vat3 
varied by utif f efag $he mamen* af &a rnomeamn @quatie& &BQ d$%%out 
success. A na~3.e r ied ~ d ~ a a  uegf &;kig Lhe ~~arametdc: rel~Lf a-a de- 
r, f ~ d i c a t b g  a i%r~dodw~s b Basic 
appr@o$:h rathe P %&TI 1a %he B@ ri& 8 r@pr~~ex%tatia. 
A ooPatlo~a for 8;h4 wdqe s p ~ s d f n g  sate ~ b t a a a d ,  63rough 
ciepntbufw eq$;3.&tigl,a L%Q?! same fraat* after Ze$%&ag an eEecav@ tur- 
Bdent a1m4 vefwfty. This w a ~  deiiaed $0 cox%oQs$ as %a I&=ha~ Ban%@ 
velmlty plw a corflpment grapon~oad to &Ew 10ed velocity gradient in 
the hat gaE;. Th@ cwbaf;m$ ofpropora~zdiky kvas ev&aated b'ly coa%po~fsm 
~ 4 t h  ewsfimssa ~ ~ a d t a .  The wale  spraa&ag rate  as f e u d  &o vary 
lfea@ dh& O ezlwr!g@ &% % P ~ T W C ~ ~  jJ88 v @ $ B c % ~ .  Thf o XPP@%FI qdf ta t f r~dy  
eoa~i@iJ;en& ~4t.k ~ ~ ~ e r h m s n t d l g .  d s r i v ~ d  resa;a%ittfi. A dacrsaoe ia density 
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Figure 3, Comparison of Velocity Profiles, 





